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It is seldom indeed, it falls to 
the lot of a jou:naliJt to have to 
ch rge a public institution with a 
more grievous offence than we 
have to-day to lav to our Normal 
School institution. We all have 
so long been led to think this insti
tution perfection itself, that an un 

, covering of rottennes aiid fraud 
must take the public by the ears.

Let us commence this story: 
The Normal School proper is com
posed of five teachers of which 
Mr. Crockett is head or Principal. 
Before a student teacher can be
come eligible for examination for 
license he must pass through the 
hands ot each teacher. If when 
the term's work comes to be sum
med up by the Principal, the candi
date falls below a certain mark, he 
(or she) is deprived of working the 
examination papers for a license. 
But there is also another depart
ment which through sarcasm or 
sport is called the “ elocutionary* 
department, presided over by a 
lady. Any student teacher who 
di es not come up to certain grades, 
of classification in reading, is de
prived of applying for a corres
ponding Ifbtnse ri bus it this 
lady class a student as 3rd class 
in reading, said student can’t work 
other than third class papers. In 
some cases students are “ ] lucked ’ 

^jor any class though said student 
at entering had passed the read
ing test, which is fixed at third 
class. But we ask, what will the 
public say when they leain that 
this teacher of reading receives 
pay from student teachers for 
private lessons.

£luw ai e we to know this teacher 
doesn’t say, Come to me and pay 
five dollars for private lessons,.or 
von will get plucked: fori will not 
classify you ? How are we to know 
that Dr. Hand himself is not into 
this circle to wring money fr..m 
students for this purpose,—this vir
tual buying and selling of licenses. 
Indeed we ivre told he recommends 
the practice. And while <xi this 
subject, one is almost constrained 
to turn to back numbers of tht 
Globe, and read as truth what has 
been denounced as false on a simi
lar illegal interest in school books? 
How are we to know that every 
teacher in the Normal School does 
not each bold private classes, and 
grant standing to students for a 
five dollar bill? And let not the 
public look lightly at the mattei. 
we have directly charged it against 
this institution.

Here is a teacher with power to 
say ,l If" l don’t classify you in read
ing, you will not be allowed to 
work the papers ; but it you take 
private lessons from me, you will 
get through all right.” What stu
dent will not pay $10 to get such 
a classification, especially when lie 
remembers that no student iclio has 
taken the private lessons have been 
plucked, while many of those who 
have not. taken the lessons, have 
been disqualified, some even for 
third class; and bear in mind, at 
entering the institute all passed 
the third class test.

But some one will say, It is no 
harm to teach private lessons ; this 
is done the world over. We grant 
this, lint we distinguish :

Suppose the reading teacher were 
to give private lessens in a different 
branch taught by another teacher 
in the same department, there 
would not be much harm in it. But 
a teacher with power to vvithold a 
license, to take pay for private 
lessons qualifying for such license 
is an outrage. Before this teacher 
came to the Normal School there 
were fewer “ plucked1’ than now, 
and all passed examination before 
Dr. Rand. Those who are plucked 
now dou’t take the private lessons : 
the conclusion is irresistible that Dr. 
Rand did not know a good reader 
from a bad; or'that this teacher 
disqualifies because said students 
don’t pay her a private fee. It 
was a current saying among man) 
teachers the past two terms. “ VV e 
must take those private lessous, or

rather iiané over the fee, or we -impossiltie to-continue'‘business ''in 
shall surely be plucked.” None of the old way: they, therefore, made 
them, few at any rate, believed arrangements with a Newspaper 
they benefited much by the private iUnion in New Yoik to print part 
lessons, further than to have of their papers there, thereby sav- 
purchased their classification. And ! ing from $15 to $45 a week. Under

the old tariff customs’ officers re-

SunhirsB CarDs.

this is the institution which our 
country has left in the hands 
of Dr. Rand for so many years, 
to pervert or corrupt as he 
pleases. If the cloak were pulled 
off, how many other such Scandals 
might not be revealed. Remember 
we distinctly charge this teache!' 
with receiving the pay for private 
lessons, and all its unfair conse
quences.

We now call the attention of the 
legislature to it; we call lor an in
vestigation deep and searching; 
we desire to know the feeling of 
our legislature and our people on 
it; and in the meantime we shall 
he gathering further facts to lay 
before our readers.

Parliamentary Etiquette.

No matter how sweet the music, 
if too long continued, it becomes 
monotonous; though the roaring 
of a might}7 cataract takes the ear 
by storm with its din of wildering 
noises, yet it becomes fiat after 
long listening to its hoarse fall. 
But to the Æulian harp whose 
chords are ever smote in varying 
order, we can listen for ever, for 
the variety makes it sufferable. 
Let us apply these cases. The 
member who talks too much, who 
jumps up and has his f-ay on every 
motion and every measure soon 
loses weight in the house and bores 
his hearers. Even this is true of" 
speakers who have much ability 
but little variety. The weightiest 
speakers are those who speak sel
dom, but who, when they do speak 
make t.-emselves felt. There are 
two or three notable eases in 
our legislature which will exem
plify xvhat we here state.

He who makes long speeches 
should excel in repartee or in bri - 
liant rhetoric. It sometimes hap
pens that Beaconsfield has occasion 
to talk for several hours, his dis
course becoming from the spicing 
of figures necessarily dry. Some 
Hun. gentleman begins to yawn, 
or lapse into apathy. The keen 
eye of the Isiaelite sees it, and 
without rupturing the sentence lie 
slyly asks, Can my Hon. fiiend, the 
external volcano of Kent, or Surrey 
deny this? or can he whose thun
der is merely but noise, gainsay 
this statement? Every earispiick- 
ed up and the Earl has a • close, 
hearing till apathy again sets in 
when lie again *• fires their flagging 
zeal.”

Some speakers are complete 
nuisances. They are not mannerly 
enough to sit down though they 
see every member leaving his 
bench ; they pain the audience, 
they trouble the reporters who try 
to get the wheat from the chaff, 
without glorifying themselves.

Take Mr. Elder. He is a man of 
much ability, and is seldom heard 
speaking. But when ho Stands uj 
every eye is on him, every ear is 
open. His words fall with weight 
and carry conviction. Besides this 
he carries the weight of his outside 
profession inside the doors by uyr 
holding the respectability of both 
in the latter.

Take Mr. Willig. . His paper con
tains many excellent articles, but 
how is it possible to believe the 
Hon. Mr. Willis their author and 
listen to him on the floors of the 
House ? He carries no weight at 
all, because he is not listened to, 
because no member—but himself*— 
thinks there is anything in what he 
says. This is because Mr. Willis 
talks too much. Were he to talk 
iesS ne would be a power no doubt.

We have singled out Messrs. 
Elder and Willis to exemplify ex
cellence and defect, because they 
are tlie two most public men in 
the House. We dopiot say there is 
no weighty member in the House 
but Mr. Elder, or no frivolous one 
but Mr. Willis.

He who talks too much is no bet
ter than the dummy who never 
opens his mouth. Let every lion, 
gentlemen bear in mind that—
“ Words are like leaves,and where they 

liiosl abound'
Much fruit of sense beneath is rarely 

found.” ' '

.in Or ertr helming Tax.

We are in favor of the principle 
of Protection, but we are not in 
favor of a tàx that virtually stamps 
any business out ot existence. 
Severn, newspapers in this Pro
vince, affected as other enterprises 
by the hard times, have found it

garded these prints as “ printed 
matter,” and they came in for 5 yier 
cent. But what do they find now ? 
A duty of six cents per pound, or 
sixtyper cen., twelve times what if 
was under the old regime. It is 
usual in making up these payiers to 
pack them firmly, so that the old 
wrapping paper,.weighing about 12 
lb., brings six cents per lb. duty 
among the rest.

What" does the Finance Mirr'ster 
mean? Surely lie does not want 
to turn half a dozen newspapers 
out of the business. Supposing 
there are other such “unions” in 
the Dominion, which we are un
aware of, is 60 per cent, a fair rate 
of protection? Mayhap the officers 
are misconstruing the law: Let us 
hope the Finance Minister lias not 
committed the blunder; aud if lie 
has that lie will lose no time in 
setting it rjght. We think at any- 
rate he has made a mistake all 
round in the stationery.

If we are not mistaken the princi
ple of the new tariff is to protect 
home industries while putting a 
light duly on exotic wares to raise 
a revenue. Clearly those “ printing 
rtfe exotic, and to tax them so un
reasonably is contrary to the spirit, 
and may we say the letter of the 
tariff. The fact of the business is, 
we can’t understand it.

We are pleased to observe that
Mr. Gillespie, acting upon our sug- -------------------------------
gestion, has framed a resolution of ALLEN & WILSON
enquiry into the proposed action 
of the Government in all roads or 

"brandies to which subsidies have 
been granted or pfbrnised. We be
lieve we have not a railroad Gov
ernment, nd this resolution will 
rtveal its position to the country.

Barristers, Notaries Public, <&c.
—OFFICE :—

Wiley's Building, Queen St.,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL

Xrlu .d.ïJtirvüsr uM).

It is perhaps all right that Mr. 
Barbaric's bill on geese, &c. should 
pass, but we do not think it should 
have. In fact the mode of capturin', 
these birds, and against which the 
bill provides, is about the only way 
a wild goose can he gut at all. rl hi.- 
inode is as legitimate as any other. 
Will any honorable gentleman sa\ 
it is a greater offence to take the 
life of" a goose in the night than in 
the day ? . And since goose murdei 
is goose murder, what is there 
wrong in t lie modus operandi ? Law- 
to protect the bird at a certain sea 
son, are in force, and it is right 
they should. The next Bill we 
expect to see brought in is :

"Be it Resolved, That no gainvsln 
.-hall snout at any w-ilii goose or oliie 
duck villi oilier t liait a flint n.u-kel m 
any lime, iior with any mu-kèt, you. 
tiis'ol or cannon between 9 a. In. ami 
ti p. in. in any day.

And be it Juriher Resolved, I liât no 
shot but N> . 4 shall be ll-ed for the 
female geese, and No. 5 tor the malr 
geese.

And it may be that a clause will 
be inserted providing for shouting 
at said birds with both eyes open.

Our Press.

The New York Herald, not by 
any means a reliable paper, makes 
fun at the expense of Canadian 
papers, whose appearance, &c., it 
describes in this wise :—

“ The newspapers of the Canadian 
cities are old-fashioned sheets, iike our 
Journal of Commerce and livening 
Rost, and in times of excitement they 
devote tile greater part of one -oi their 
ample folio pages to heated political 
editorials.”

They are reliable at any rate, 
and not huge chroniclers of" sensa
tion aud nonsense, as the Herald 
is.

It is written that every now and 
again the Mamelukes go out on a 
“ vvell fought field,” and kick up 
a hullaboloo or war dance to cele
brate it; the Iroquois warriors 
too would sing their war songy every 
tiioon and dance on the field where 
the Manitou .gave them the most 
scalp locks. Our temperance 
people hud a meeting last night in 
their rooms, doubtless to celebrate 
tiie victory they claim to have 
gained at the “ permissive" elec
tion. They had no war dance or 
bowie knives; they j'st made 
speeches aud rejoiced in the civi
lized order.

Sitting Bull, itappears, will soon 
again visit the hunting grounds ot 
his tribe. General Sherman has 
received information that as soon 
as the grass grows on the praries 
Sitting Bull will collect his braves 
and a number of friendly tribes, 
and attack Forts Token, Stephen- 
son and Bufurt. He has already 
sent braves to learn the strength 
of theso points.

Is it not too bad that Canada 
should frame a tariff without con
sulting the British Government? 
Why, we will soon begin to think 
oui selves a free people, and enjoy
ing Responsible Government. 
Where will this all end ?

COTTON

i
| A FULL SUPPLY i
! t— OF— !
I

TICKS,

BEJT.I.7IS,

HICKS,

JEWS,
BRICES

COTTON GOODS;!
of every description./'' [ j

P. MePEAKE. Ij

Thoroughly built, of mngnifieonl finish 
. legant. Touc? Cull ami see tln se n 

X1 il.ition at iny office. They are war 
rallied for ti years,— no dap trap.
A $235 Organ is offered for $150.

‘JOHN- RICHARDS,
Offi'C. next door n. People's ii.itik 

Fredericton, March là, 1879.

JOHN ft WIH
CHEMIST

& DKUGGIST,

—DEALER IN—

CIGARS.

Corner of Qinen Street asc1 
Wilmot’s Alley.

Jail. 23,1879.—3 mos.

TO LET.
THAT beautiful and new house 

on King Street. now occupied 
, „ . ™ by F. 11. Coleman. Possession 

HH. given 1st of May.
For particulars apply to J. Edgecombe & 

Sons.
Fredericton. Feb. 6th.—tf.

COTTAGK TO LET.
-ffi'S T'ltO.M Ilîc first of May next.
ÜJUB. P tiie Collage owned liv tin 

subscriber, situ ited on Charlotte Street, ail 
joining the residence of Mr. Alex. Mitchell 
and how occupied bv Mr. Christopher Cham 
puny. Apply to

JAMES BURCHILL. 
or to ALEX. BUUC1IILL.

March 11—tf

DWELLING TO LET.

TO L’ T from tjie first day of Ma> 
next, half of the suh-cribersdVel 
ling house, front ing on Regent Street 

yli at present oecunieil hy Mr. P. S 
--"Nienlsoii. T ie «iw' lliug throughoii 

is finished in first class style. It is heale. 
bv a wood furnace, and contains eight room- 
kitchen, pantrv. and three closets, also 
FROST PROOF CELL! It. Good well oi 
water, and out buildings attached.

JAMES PEPPERS.
F’ton, Feb. 25th. 2w

TO RENT.
THE subscriber will let to the filst of M;c 

next his hew** corner of Church ani 
Gronie Streeis. furnished or unfurnished. 

Possession given immediatlvlf eeetjreil. 
Enquire of the srbseriber from il A. W.

4 P • M. ; or to ", H, Lugrin.
J. L, BEVERLY.

F’ton, Dec "12

Loans Ncgociated. Accounts collected with 
despatch.

T. C. Allbn, W. Wilson.

II BARKER HOUSE”
LIVBE.7 STABLES.

Stork First Class.

CTO A CUES. HACKS & VEHICLES of all
J kinds fur. bind on short notice. Good 

caret 111 drivers. Large sleigh will scat tliirtv 
persons, &c.

ORR * Itll lll.Y,
F’ton. Jan. 23, ’79.—3m Proprietor

THE subscriber is now prepared to attend 
to all Ins old customers, and lias plenty 

for new ones in his new mid well stocked 
slur.. Queen Street.

His stock consists of Groceries, Provisions. 
Fruits, Meats, Flour. Meal. Apples.

Also always on hand Geese. Turkov*. 
Chickens, etc., dry, plucked and even 
variety of Wild Fowl in Feathers, Geese. 
Ducks, Patridgcs, Snipe, «tic.

M. MORAN.
Queen Street. Opp. Slone Barracks. 

F’ton, Nov. 16, 1878.—if.

ffiffl) UN Mils ÏI ill
FOR $5.00 EACH,

CHEAP BUY GOODS
—AND-

CLOTHING.

'I1HE subscriber wishing to reduce his 
1 stock heliirc moving into his Niw 
miltling, \vilf«! 1 the goods itow on 
mud, comprising in part

-tuple and Fancy Pry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Reclus, Hats’,
< t ! > lu r A i !11 Him. 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Kid Mitts aud 

Gloves. Also,
Hemp Cat pets,

Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,
nd almost every descriplion of goods 

-mie-ally found in a Dry Goods m 
■ .olliing Store, nil or any portion ot 
liich will he sold at prices to suit tin 

imes.
OWEN SI I AU KEY. 

Jan. 28, «879.—3 mos.

LADIES’
FELT HATS!
- Latest New York Styles, Colors

illl.IB, BLACK,
JSROtfW ami IS EVE

1*. MePEAKE.
H7. - t-p. Asr.—tf.

r i . II. SIMMONS,
DEALISU IN

LEATHER
AND

3H0E FINDINGS,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to.

COST!
We have this day marked down 

our stock of

LadiQs' (f- Genis’ JTu.rs.' 

To a price that must effect their

8PEEDYCLEARANCE
Gents’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fur Caps, $2.00,
Former price, $3.50.

LADIES’ MUFFS
of all kinds will be sold at 25 per 

cent, less than first cost.

A few pieces Children’s Ermine 
'ells, wating tor buyers at $20 uts. 
for sett. Former price $1 25.

Cone in and get your choice cf 
a nice lot of Furs at your own 
prica, at the Manchester House.

SIMON XEALIS,
Directly Opp. Normal School. 

Jan. 7. 1879.—tt.

MISS EMILY UTT0N
HAIR DRESSER

— AND DEALER IN—

Braids, Cliigmns, Switches 
and Curls,

FÎT Combings made over in purls 
Ruff*. Braids. Human Hair bought, 
■uni sold cheaper than any win-re iti the 
city.

Ladies, pleine give me n call
> MISS EMILY UTTON, 

March 9—lm. Qnceu Street, F’ton

NOTICE is hereby given that Gkoroe 
T. Scully and Charles E. Col

lins, of Fredericton, lately err} ing on 
business as Merchant Tailors, Under I he 
inline, six lu and tii in ui Scully & 
( ollixs, have this day made iui assign- 
mem -in 1 rust to me, lor liic hunulii ,uf 
their evcdiiovs.

Tint Trilsl Deed now lies at the office 
ol the Solicitors. Messrs. Uaixskohd & 
IIUC'K. for signature, where credilors 
are requested to call and sign llie same 
wit limn delay.

All person* indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Collixs. will please nuke 
immediaie payment lo me at ihu store 
lately occupied by them.

Dated this 8ih day ol February, 1879.

UAINSFORD & BLACK,
Solicitors.

A. A. MILLER, 
Trustee.

Fel, 18. 1879.—tf.

iFi L'l if

StE.lL FRENCH KID ELOVES,

—IN—

Black, Dark, Medium ar.d 1
Evvc.nr SJiades!,

Best value ever offered in the Citv.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

JSHVEOKr NEAIiIS.

JOHN YVCCD & CO,,
Commission Merchants, 

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

and Novelties of all kinds.

The liigln si price paid for Country 

Produce.

UNDER BKAYLEY HOUSE,

QUEEN STllEET,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

B2r Foreign and Domestic Fruits always
oh iiinitl.

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER, 
MiiNfit iuid Miuco WoiJtiT,

F0S MEN AND BOYS.

CHEAP! CFEAP! .CEE,:F !

A SPLENDID LOT OF

0&5SAlJHI4£r

All Wool,

Selling al 56 cents per yard.

SO 3D VALUE FOR 75 CENS.

, Call ami l-e suited.

„ SIMON XEALIS.

All kind- ol color washing executed in 
the.hot iiiuiiiier and on ri u-onahle leiuit.

Jobbing | uii' lnalh all,■tided lo.
1'auvy. plain and Urnaineulal Plastering.

Strier1* ’"16’ Corl,er 0l SL Jo,lu “utl Charlotte 

Oct 81.1S7S.—3mos.

FOR SALE.
1 TÎ A lilt ELS While Potatoes:

11111 «'-!"• u lute Turnip*;
Ol) ldil> Xo. 1 A|||| , s; w
Hi lllid-. Lhotee ofasses*
3 y Xo. 1 Se-; eh hugal :

1U Barrels |-,x. i -, m.o.,,.. 
in » G ran a line .sugar;
1U , 1, n'au iittlwing.

Foi «ale at
JOHN OWENS.

,F"teu. nov. 2.3—3„ os. «««.Ifluii.
_______ t

J. F. M’MANJLJS,
Barrister & âUorucj At-Law,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

ÇAS OPENKJ) lUb* 0> PIC K IN

REGENT street.

lilLdmr* *" bU »^io" hi-'-'uidly 

■T. I". MvMANL'6, 
r'1 r i-l’r. A-V., parent Siree

BUTTER! CKS PATTE ANS.

BUTTERICKS reliable pnlferns ol 
Gariiiente, for Ladies. Misses, 

ilirls, Bovs and (.'Inltlren nf every age 
md size. Always give suii.-iaeiion— 
no misfits. Dim-linns for tylting, 
naking n|> and irimmiiig go with each 
Pattern. Try them. Butteiivks Pat- 
I'Viis and Publications sent lo any 
address post-paid, on receipt of pub
lished piicc. tient in your orders to 

SIMON NEALIS. 
Fredericton, N. B.

Feb. G, 1879—tf.

v/.'/SS

BLOCK, NO. 1.
GEO. H. DAVIS,

DRUGGIST,

Oor. Queen & Eegent Streets.

lias in Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Pa.te.Tvt JLfecLicirxes.

Perfu.nrxe.ry, Soaps

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
SPECIALITY.

yro. i9 oct’s BLCv
GEO. H. DAVIS, 

Csv. Queeu & Bo^cut Su*oets

RECE1V E D
PER LATE STEAMERS,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS
IN

Blankets. Flannels,
Wool Shawls, Winceys,

Ladies Dress Materials,
Ladies Cloths, in all (lie in-west makes, 

Ladies Sack*, latest styles;
Ladies’ Ulsters;

Lyons Black Silks ;
Lyons Black Silk Velvets, Velveteen*; ’

Tab e D.unnsks and Napk ns; 
and ti lull assortment of seasonhale goods

„iid!.,ÎL«.ntkmy di.re''! Hnd cannot be 
unuusold hi hay House in the traite.

John McDonald,

inimiimi itiiiiT
Through Pullman Cars.

MONO \Y. the 3rd February. 
IIJLLMAN CAliS will run to Mvutrvai 

without change.
They will lnavp Ifalifiix oji MONDAYS 

WKDNKSDAYS ,m<l KKlhAY* uvU 8f
SATURDAYsfDAYS’ b,U^tiUAYS and

C..I. BRYDGES,
x, . x- nG<>,n' S"l1’' G'-v’t Railway* 
Moncton. N. B.. Jaiiuan 31»t. 1879 I'eb^

\ large stock Mourning Goods
laily cxiieetcd.

Dr. Warner’s ^

With Skirl Support

er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 
beauty, style aud com 
tort.

Sold By

JOHN McDQWM

JUST OPENED A.LOT OF 

TINT WALL PAPERS1

Wurranted washable.
JOHN MCDONALD.
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